
EASTMAN KQDÄKS
Premo and Brownies

Every home should have a Kodak.
No vacation complete without one.

Inspect our complete line of these superior
products.
KELLY DRUG COMPANY

"Sole Agents"

LOCAL ITEMS.

Norfolk Spots und Solocl 0y>
*ters-nt Paul's Ohfn FYitlay and
Saturday..adv.
Cnrl Lano was over from

Scott county a few days last
week visiting Iiis brother, IL L
I.a no.
Mr. and Mrs. Ifilmnr Hun-It. of

Roda, worn in town Sunday vis.
uing relatives.

.1 11. .Math, ws loft Sundajhiorning; for Kichniontl, where
lie will spend a tew .lavs this
week attending the Masonic
meeting;
LOST. Small blue Jersey

milk cow with short stubbyhorns. Any one finding her or
giving information that will
lend to her recovery will he re¬
warded by Ü. 1J. aproles, Big
Stene (lap, Vu,.adv.
Special prices given to chil¬

dren in our millinery depart¬
ment during our Hallowe'en
0|.ing.. Goodloo Bros. 0o.,tInc..Inc.

The regular monthly meetingnf the D. I). 0. will he held
with Mrs. (J. Ü. Long, Wednes
day afternoon, Nov 5th,

1 tou'l forget, our fresh lish
ami oysters this week. Haul's
Cafe..ndv.

T. Irvine Onntrell, of the I lap,
attended the beautiful church
wi-dding last Wednesday week
in Wise, of Miss Kmily Pulton,
"ulv daughter of Mr. ami Mrs.
W. B. Fulton, of Wise, to Mr.
Curtis Richmond', son of Mi¬
ami Mrs. U. A. Richmond, of
Morton.

IVnmits .nid Butterod PopCorn evorv d tv at Paul's Cafe,
.udv.

Mr. ami Mrs. Prortor Brown
have purchased th<> residence
of 13, .\ [Inrncr, into which
they will move as soon as Mr.
and Mrs. I lamer moves into
thoir now homo, which theyrecently purcliussd from .1. V.
Mullins.
FOB SALti..Olio fifteen pas

sender Sttidobukor buss in good
condition. Imptlrti B. 1«\ War¬
ner. Monte Vista Hotel or O. S.
Carter.adv. I.ltf.

I. T. Gillyund family spent
Sunday at Stuiiogu visiting tit
the home of ,1. M. Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Milfred Gjlly

ami baby were over from Gate
Oily a few days last week visit
illg relativen.
Watch for the lucky bag con¬

taining merchandise ticket
when buying peanuts and pop¬
corn at Paul's Cafe..udv

Mr. and Mrs. (J. II. Long and
son, .lohn, moved this week to
Co burn, where they will make
their future home.
Major Joshua K. Bullitt, of

Philadelphia, spent a few days
in the Gup last week, tho gliesl
of relatives.

'Two lirst class teams of hors
es, weigh 1200 each, harness
and wagon for sain..Qoodloe
Bros. Co..adv.
Hallowe'en opening today of

ladies' new stylo coats, suits,
dresses and huts, snappy new
trimmings including the now

monkey fur..Goodloo Bros. Co.
Inc..adv.

The path to at least moderate: wealth is open to you,
but you will have to enter

By Way of the Savings
Account Route

No man has ever attaine:! cvon moderate wealth with¬
out the aid of a bank account
if you really have the ambition to acquire wealth, you
will start an account at once. It is the onlyr way.

INTERSTATE
//ÄE*TRUST CO.
..C'S:CARTER. PRESIDENT ,0. iü.fiiWÄMPLER :CAS HI t R.

Miss Georgia Bostwick, of
Bristol, Bpent the week end in
the Gap with homefolks.

j Mrs. G. M. Brown and Miss
Grace Wolf« are visiting Mrs.Brown's daughter. Mr. P. P.Martin al Jefferson City,Tent].,this wick.

Mr. and Mrs I,. .1 Kirk, Bob.
erl M ili.'ir.-v.. Misses LenaBoose atal Pansy Thompson,ami Ralph Roes« motored toNorton Sunday afternoon where
lluiy spent u lew hunts visitingfriends.

Misses U. b i Baiker ami Emb
lv B'ehtnoml ninl .1 iliii Henry:Johnson, of ({lite t'ltv, spentSunduA in liu- tiap the guests!of lien. :in,| Mrs. |{. A. Ayelsand son ||, J. Aye;"*.

Mrs. John S. Hamiden .and
two yonugeMt children left last
WcdneKtlu) for parts in the
southern pail of Floridu, where
they will spend the winter with
Mrs. Iliimblen's mother, Mrs.
11 amillon, on account of Mrs.
Hamilton's health. Rev. Ham
ilton, of Jonesboro, Tonn., who
lias h e 0 ii spending several
days in the Gap with his
daughter accompanied her as
far as Knoxville.
The Lloyd Guild will meet al

the homo of Mrs. Karl Stoohr
Thursday at :t::in o'clock.

Miss Kmily Richmond, Miss
Beha Barker and Hon. John
Henry Johnson, of Gate City,
were the house guests of Mr.
H. J. Avers last week.

J. W. Hisel, who has been
conducting ll meat ami grocerybusiness in the (lap for the past
three years, has sold his slock
and fixtures to Uhnrlio Moore
and Henry Clay, who will con¬
tinue to conduct the business
under the nai.ie of Moore and
Clay, Mr. Hisel is now in the
meal business at Appalachia
and will move bis family there
within a short while. While
here he enjoyed a good patron¬
age and gamed a wide acquain¬tance and expressed himself
well pleased with the treatment
he received from the people in
Big Stone Gap.
Alpha I'lasboy and Frances

Robinutt, of Big Stone tiap,
slipped away lo Bristol a few
days ago whore they were
quietly married by Rev. .lohn
Kader. The young couple came
lo Appalachia t o board the
train, hut were intercept.il hi
the young bull 's father. This
plan being frustrated the lov
ers wore hurriedly driven to
East Stone (lap in a car, where
they boarded the Southern, and
wore joined by John Olusbeyand wife of Appalachia, and
Miss Mabel Clasbey, of Big
Stone Gap. Young Clasbey
was recently discharged from
service in the navy. He was <i
sailor on the V. S. S. C 232 sub¬
marine chaser. The bride, only
I'.i years old, was a school girl
until this year. They returned
to Big Stone Gap whore they
will reside. Crawford's Week
ly.

_

Nation wide Campaign.
The nation-wide campaignhas boon launched all over the

country by the Episcopal church
through which il calls upon all
of its members for service and
sacrifice. The church of this
town, will' inaugurate its cam
paign next Wednesday evening
at the home of Mr. I>. B. Pier
son at six o'clock. All com¬
municate and affiliated mem¬
bers of the church art! expected
to be present. After a supper,
served by the ladies of the
Lloyd Guild, t e n minutes
speeches relative to the. nation¬
wide campaign, will bo deliver¬
ed by. Mr. Rich, Mr. Hughes
and Mr. Barns.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our manyfriends and neighbors for their

kindness shown us during the
illness and death of our beloved
wife and mother, also for the
many lloral tributes. May God's
richest blessings rest upon each
and every one.

0. P. Sprole3 and Family.
Beautifying the School

Grounds.
The School Grounds Commit¬

tee of the Community League of
j Big Stone Gap is anxious to
have the assistance of all citi¬
zens, and patrons of the school,
in beautifying the school grounds.
It requests donations of hardy
shrubs and plants from everyonein position to give them, and it
is earnestly hoped that all oth¬
ers will lend their financial as¬

sistance, which will be needed
to defray expense? for labor and
other items in this connection.

Attended Dance at Norton.
Among those from this sec¬

tion who attended the delight¬ful Hallowe'en dance ut Norton
last Friday evening from nino
until three o'olock a. in., were:
.Misses Janet Bailey, Edith Van
?order, Doris Warner. Mrs.F. W. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
W. I,. Walters, Mr. and Mrs.
L. T. Winston; .Messrs. W. A.
Stuart, .). K. Fleming, Ü. K.
Patrick, Fred Haley, 'I* 1. Call'trell, and Boscoe Wollz, all
from the (lap.
Those from Stonega attend

ing were: Miss Hess Voting,.Mr. ami Mrs. O. W. Elliott,Messrs. A. S. Peiiniuglnu, llai
old Kepass, J. N. Donaldson
ami Charles Voting.

Miss Elizabeth Edwards ami
Mr Will Jones, of Appaluchia.The, music for tlm occasion
was furnished by Williams' or.
chestru.ef Winchester, Ky.
Among those from Norton,who assisted in chaperoningthis lovely dance were: Mr.

and Mrs. ,1. K. Tnggart, Mr.
and Mrs. .1. L. Cainldos, Mr.
ami .Mrs. It. S. Qraham, Mr.
ami Mrs. 11. M. Header.

Should Elect Returned Soldier
There i s a strong feeling

among the returned soldiers
that C. Fanersou Collins should
he elected to ihn office of Coin'
missioner of the Bevenue from
the Oladevillo District. This
young man is well qualified for
the position, and deserves it by
every rule of the game. While
his oponcnt was holding down
a good job in the clerk's olliee,C. Emerson Collins was inarch¬
ing through the Flanders mud,
drilling in the heat or the cold,
and later, going over the topand lying wounded o n the
bloody Verdun front.
Now he is at home, pale,thin,

nursing a lame arm, ami seek*
ing to support his family ami
help support his invalid father.
He is too modest ami timid to
go hohlly before the people ami
plead his own cause, but that
ought not tob e necessary.Wise county ought to he proudand happy to recognize his ser¬
vice to iiis country by electinghim to this small olliee. lie is
the only soldier that is asking
anything of us, and if he is
beaten, it will he a lasting idot
on the patriotism and honor of
Wise county. Vote for 0. KSm*
erson Collins. Norton Progress
Surprise Wedding of Interest
A wedding, which will lie a

very big, lint pleasant surprise
to a large number of friends in
this section was solemnized at
Cumberland (lap, Saturday at
high noon when Miss Jean
Marrs, of Keokee, became the
bride of Mr. Karl Hindis, of
Keokee.

.Miss Jean, who is the beauti¬
ful and popular daughter, of
Supt. and Mrs. (ieorge H. Märrs,of Keokee, was attending school
this session together with her
sister, Miss Kulli Marrs, at Lin¬
coln .Memorial University at
Harrigate, Tenn. -Mr. Phelts,who has a good position as a
mechanic for the Stonega Coke
and Coal Company at Keokee
accompanied by two friends,
John and Knox Legg.of Keokee,left on the early L. & N. train
Saturday morning supposedlyfor Pennington (Jap, but went
on to HarrOgato where they met
Miss Jean and motored to Cum
beriiiud (Jap where they were
married.
Mr. and Mrs. Phelts returned

on the evening train ami spent
Sunday in the Gap with Mr.
Phelts' parents. Tliuv left Sun¬
day evening fir Keokee where
lltey will soon go to höüsekecping ami make their future home.

both Mr. and Mrs. Phelts are
well known in the (lap and have
a great number of friends who
wish them a long happy life.

Jessee-Dougan.
Mrs. Mary Dougan announces

the marriage of her daughter,Ethel Catherine, to Mr. I. V.
Jessee, which was solemnized
at '-i-'M o'clock yesterday morn¬
ing in the bride's mother's
apailment in the Jefferson.
The officiating minister was
the Uev. Father James Gilse-
niin. Mr. and Mrs. Jessee left
for Washington, D. C, after
the wedding ceremony and will
reside in Philadelphia, Pa , for
the present, whero Mr. Jessee is
employed in Government work
for the Norfolk find Western
Railway..Roanoke Times, ()c
tbber 24th.

Mr. Jessee is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Jvssee, of bigStone Gap, and is well known
to many of our readers.

Buy a Corona Typewriter.

c a package
before the war

c a package
during the wars

c a package

THE FLAUOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

There's the same economy in using the onc-

toii l**ord truck tli.it there is in using the bord
car.only the larger carrying power of the

truck commends it particular-
The Truck ly to farmers, and other busi-

That ncss.incn. The famous Mod-
Trucks el T motor assures reliable

power, and lots of it; the
manganese bronze worm drive makes certain
the use of all that power; the three-point sus¬

pension gives flexibility, and vanadium steel
strength. I'rice, without body, $550 f, o. b,
Detroit.

Mineral Motor Company
Dig Stune (lap, Prnnlnxiiiu (lap, Kortön and Cochurn, Vs.

The Best Insurance
Against Infuenza

Prominent Educator Believes That Vapomentha Is a

Sure Preventive.

Dr. It. M. Ilrame, discoverer of Rreme'a
VaiMHitenttia Salve, baa a letter from C, V
Wright, Superintendent of the Wilkes
County, X. 0. Pul'lio Schools, lit which
he lays: "VV« have lifted Dramea Vapo.
mcnth.i Salve for nearly all the ills for
whleh It is prescribed and have always!
secured satisfactory results. If naed In
time it has never failed lo break up coids.
nasally the foreruniur of Grippe, Inllu-
eii/.a mill Pneumonia. I njrcalc
frotii personal observation, I believe if
Ihl.t preparation is used in time it will
prevent tho development of pneumonia In
every instance, if used according to di¬
rections "

These strong statements are fully jtutti-
ficd by tho remarkable recoveries that fol¬
low. Ilranie's Taooiueutha. Salve U »p-

plied freely over tliu ehest and thru.il andinMrted In each nostril, Kmiiiu'u Vapo-
mentba Salvo penotraton tho pores of tho
¦kin, rulivvhit; ooogeatlon, at the mine
Ihne healing va|*>rs ariw and are breath*
t'il thmuKli tho ntuuth and noao, l<x>acu-
Ing the phlegm and causing the n\tlont
to hmth freely. Its nb'ohilc reliability
Ls evidenced by dozens of uuoolicilod tca-
lliuonlaltt. Hr.imc» Vapomcnthu Salvo
will relieve pneumonia, inlluenz.i, ;«:>p|e,pleurisy, brouobltl», whooping cough,catarrh, aathtua, toniüiiis, lmy fever and
Inflammation or the skiu.

VapoincuUia I* Applied externally, and
il will not stain llio clothes, as utlier
A: r- do. No homo »hould be without

It. Iluy il Trow your druggist or direct
from the Brants Drug Co., North Wllkcs-
boro, N. ('. A small bottle cost*
'Mo,;* much iarger ouo, contaluing six
time* aa mitcb. D-'iO.- sdr.


